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the plot book, he staked opposite the ably the reports of the strite at Nome : Fait Une of Chofce Brand# of
upper halt of No. 3Ô below discovery, and of the wondrous richness .ot the- 
and above the McDonald claim ; where Alaskan beach occupied the attention of 
as, the ground in dispute is opposite people to the exclusion of everything 
the upper half of 31 below discovery
The presumption is that he (Heath) Irrespective ot the cause, it is cer 
staked the ground he re recorded. In tainly true that a most efficient way to 
order to rebut that presumption there rid oneself of undesirable company is to 
must be evidence of the actual staking commence telling of things that oc- 
of the ground by Heath, especially in cnrred on the trail sind river in 1897. 
a case where a relocator is attempting 
to take the ground from the defendant 
who Jias purchased in good faith from 
the original locator, who staked long 
before the relocator entered upon the 
ground. Mr. F. Ensel is the only witness 
for the plaintiff. He does not know 
Heath’s writing, and was not on the 
g'otind until the claim had been 
veyed in July, 1898, when he saw 
Heath’s name on the survey stakes, 
do not think this is sufficient evidence 
to rebut the presumption that Heath 
staked the grotind he applied for. The 
case is dismissed. ”
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CHISHOLM’S SALOON _else.Dell Clark Arrives Wednesday 
and Returns Sunday.

y - . ; ■/ ' v

Proprietor1'OM CHISHOLM
-■ fH*-T"t Nugget Expressyou

the Will Take Five Passengers on Horse 
Sleds—Trail Is nuch Better Than 
Last Year.

, the

Daily StagePERSONAL riENTiON.
I the Î

John Riordan,, a miner, is in Dawson 
on business

C; R. Garner and O. McMahon arc 
visitors to the city.

A! Reese, a claiino’wner on Gobi 
HJll, is jn town.

J. McNeil and J. XV. Scurr are spend 
ing a few days in Dawson.

John Collins ariived in town last 
might and will remain here a f*w days.

Archie Grant if American gulch,- is 
spending a few days in town.. ...

James B. Young and J. P. O’('oneor,, 
from Gold HiH, are visiting the -çity.

- 4* rank -Beans is in-from the creek and 
will not return till the laUer end of the 
week.

XV. Wx Roberts 
days in town. ' He 
hotel.

E, R. ,1'ulda .entertained GoyCtnbr 
Ogilvie at an iiifortijal dinner XVkdrtes 
day evening. "

Wilfred Menotte, a fo.iner pfoniiiient 
Skagway ho tv I man, is Tin the cit a 
guest at theOTukon. ' "

C. IL^'Metcalf, known* as 1 ‘Jibboon,1J 
will start to" Noine in a few, days with 
a team of eight dogs. ' X. : .ftv"

Mr. and Mrs. Shea came from Sul
phur crgek WedtleÂJay evening. ' They 
will remain jyi Dawson for several days.
• Walter McNahh and Jack Kelly will 
get away, for Nome .,pext' Monday vr 
Tuesday. They are well equipped for 
the long jontfiey. y ; •

T.M. Jones left'Wednesday fot Seattle, 
where be will purchase cattle which be 
will bring to DawkoiDàs soon’as nayiv* 
gation Qpens. 1 **.

G. Leonard «atire up from Kagle City 
, estreday and is quartered at the Yukon.- 
He. reports the trail traveled by him as

. ,V ARCTIC MACHINERY
it Bull tz <>f Seattle, arrived hi *town today, 

fheir ! They " brought»' a lo^d b-if fittl pounds 
and are "illI day's out from SkagWay.

Much lou#rTÆr thRn:-c8r,nou’ktlnin.l’rou»rttjlr4 Ktigene vSitUpSOh Arrived Yesterday A
A^'A'^.mdV^wamn^Vt'hL'homu-lH.ak eventful trip dqWU the Mkcs

shore-, and rivet^. Mr bimpson.is a brother-in*.| ,-w
^-Th6 bittvr <*ry of those left solitary. flaw of E.J. Hyfflctf business mAtiàget, /VV | M j fîf O* /VI fl C-h 1 fl GV V
Alt-1 Yes. those-tear* hearts- ho^ed down <>f the Daily Nugget. ® "

with woes ; ;," , At Ucede, .who own*.. 3L.titr5xuipbur; Boilers, BilKlnes, Pump»,
on to Skagway, itvease the W. P. & Y. MP** Sawln* *Mn*'

road is still blockaded-. As passengers Xhe widow’s tears .mtvie me trietijng blood. c]ajm. His prospects for a big“éltèfHJiip - ‘g ' ■ Piping, Fittings,1 Etc
-WgoHÏK trip Clark *m .!»« tolra„„,,„lm „1„lkfyo,i .w are very flaucüw. . . , ' '/ '

hi*, business partner, XX. H. 1 arsons, ; known- , ■> • -AM.. v , ■ J Heftry Hyde, D. JZg. McArthur s»d
witness wife and child. Miss Barbier M* ------- ^--------  ..

Mr Clark -W «* M„.or «,

llkNRv Cowl-KY. yalliable- mining property.- ^ . j: -gl £ Vvir« < for hotettna pur-
, ■ ' l-’rank A. Ames, senior jiartper in the * poa«w. 1 ^’to l-lnvhr alwayiGn Htiu-k.

Aines ^ Mercantile/ Co., ' and first vice 
presideiit ot the Ihtwsgn Board of-rTratTei- 

The stories of trail experiences liaye» ex<|^^ tb leaxe n^xt SundftV on . an 
passed into innocuous desuetude. A exteinTed business trip'' the large
•ear ago the man was rare who .resisted çjtPsof the states He hopes tP #£f *ns 

Vi;** . . . ... ~ i,tetr,rT ,.f busittê<s transacted suffiptentiv early, to
the temptation of teJ ling - . ^ enable li^jn to»return over the ice. j
bis trip down the Yukon to evéry D<, itnd Mrs, W. b^ea^iéft Tot 
chance acquaintance^ ^2: "cSperî^g^e.-on ATonday. The doctor Jjik
"Those-who told such tales were par four Rood dogs, and is an experientged

ticular respecting the details. ^ lfach mustier and promise» to among *he- [ hird Avenue, 
ticuiar h ” •. , < -i.’or brst that airive *Nom« ovHf the içe, »» - -»< ■
night’s camping plar e along e . grs Detp.i-s equipped with- ope of fYie9
was minutely descril>gd‘; the manner in best, travel ing .outfits wt- have ween âftd 
which sandbars and ryckS were avoided, àhtiripate^'rtmch plèasuriî, i.n this |png

carefully explained, the sensation* trip, ’•'*
of the navigator, as he shot the canyon 

nd rapid*, were the subjects of speci
ous" elaborations. Indeed1! the shortest 
tale took two hours to recount.

IB the beginning the new arrival told 
a truthful story, but after hearing 
others speak qf the innumerable hard- 

which had been overcome, he 
adventures until

Dell Clark, a partner in the mercan- 
firm of XV. H. Parsons &__Ço., and 

resident of both Dawson and

d, at BETWEEN ’
tile

Pio. a tormer
Circle, arrived here XVednesday over 

from Skagway. With him werethe ice
Pat Doyle, Geo: Wrenn, Dan McDonald, 
p€te BlacR and Andy Horne, the latter 

bother of Jack Horne who owns 
claim No. lâ on Dominion. The- party 

19 days' coming itt from Skagway, 
they did not attempt any record 

v - breaking trip. Clark brought a .horse 
far as Selkirk and reports the trail in 

fine condition for horse travel.

n the
with sur Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 

Leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at 9 a. m.rf.
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H8ST CLASS WORK.
Huiliers bring in ÿour came. I will 
. 1 buy *tl 1 he liemi* unit

birds jou .have, '
*rt>t*>*1te S.-Y. T. Co.

but
tirday

The; time of. the commissioner is oc
cupied today iii hearing the action of 
Thompson vs. Johnson. The plaintiff is-

, ... ... the bwner'of thé l»encb claim on the
Clark left Circle Utv lor .l,e oula,*. ti„. ti »,

- coming over the river by 1 lawful] And on ! s„ . ,„l(„ A. Mwt,.
-to Skagway. AftoyiavigaUdn o^„e,l he t|iL,.e,v"0„ He „lleRCa ,h„

«••r-»1 <•- »1"“ aia iaitSeWra.,- tHe who ,«1,. ™ner »f No.
ber left-on the steamer Tacoma tor St 
Michaels eti route to Nome, taking: with 

- fnm a large stock of . liquors» On reach 
ing St. Michaels the -stbek 1 df* 'liquor* 

transferred to* a baree, the same

as
city m Attirerthis -. »... 1 > .

is spending a few

CITY MARKET!h V “'Kget
r

ie for
NOW OPEN

meer
(i, an adjoining claim, is tjçspassing
within the linessf No. 7.

-tr •
lis Mmtt Ex- >!-
Wc rc«i»vttdillv suitplt -the patronage of old- 

t j nit' ralKtomers lu sud out of town.

j '•— THE BEREAVED.
•Yrwas THOSE HARDEST STRICKEN RY TRANSVAAL

Tfie heroeC lyiny cpl.d I if honor’iigfkv'e
Do rest oblu ious-to oain oj-tetfr; 

they are .«trie keivjiHm 
waVefc •
(.hose tvhpLbfeken-hcarted, mourn them 

,hVrew Y .
Oui^tteartV-Cheers burst out to those brave men 
- 'who éa; mot ly defend their flag and conn try. 
Quite right ! ATI honor to such deeds - hut then 

The lonely ooeSmost need our sympathy.

Draw Hi the telescope that scans the 'i rails- 
vault' skie»

Ap’d for-its iton families bereaved a « home. - 
There—there you’ll s. e and hear the anguished 

cries
Of bursting hearts for those who’ll never come.

A Huer hitVf Hriton. dead, together lie;
Beside them, on the field their sobbing 

wives
They have i<f > !

-For com 
lives

C. J. Dumbolton &,Co.* which was also stored the neWs-g one on .. .. .
paper outfit which 'was" being sent by 
the Klondike—Nugget to Nome in care 
of Geo. E. Storey, now furenttm in the 
Nugget office. The Story of the' flounder- 

4 mg and shining of the barge and -loss 
of her entire cargo is an. off-told ..story,

of bis stock of

* by, war’s dft>adNot

: < Second Ave., Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.
But

* "•A'
One Dollar*

l mvfiHî rily^er Hurved dally ftt

Tl.1l: HOLBÔRN
All Clark ever ...__
liquors was an orcasyonSf case that was 
washed a=hore and which caused a large 
amount ot drunkenness among the 

... Si washes and soldiers stationed at St. 
Michael. Clafk contïnuecf bis trip on 
to Nome, leaving." there Ocjoljer 18th 
tor Seattle. After traveling extensively

saw
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BRUCH k HALL, Prspi-
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Second Ave., South of Third St.

wrecked
4

.through the states, lie came to Dawson 
h-ingTieri, as before' stated, on Wed

hi ief

4 -.tW-E

-
rear

■*!*nesdav. His stop here will he a 
as he will start Sunt ta _vl on the# one,

return trip to the coast. Clark will 
take two horses as far as Bennett, and

4
4
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S
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Sole A 'eii th foY the AhiVICKKIt Pipe Boiler.4 ! Y'

‘t and V. A. Ames, 
trip'to Bennett will he made with ease 
and comfort in 12 days. He sa vs ttig - 
rivet portion of the trail __is very much 

u better now than a war ago, while- the

y%0 ,4;
,£ January 31, 1900.

Trail Stories Obsolete. -y.
T 'IL

*more, accessible to j 15 cutoffs— are 
travel than the- trails over the. ice.

— Clark will send the horses -back from 
Bennett or StkagWay, but will not return

— in-person until the opening ai -iiayiga_-_ 
tion, at which time lie will comei this

evenbit jjsucouver, Bennett, Atlln,Hewwm .

— S >
For first clâss Meats try the 

Bonanza flarket. Third St., near
T. g
HS»

- X J-

m way en route to Nome.
■

V • ■ XvV-'Gold Commissioner’s Court.
p Yesterday afternoon 'Commissioner 

Sen 1er rendered a decision in the case 
of Troy vs. Jakobs. The action involved 
theTitle to the bench claim, lett limit, 
second tier, opposite the upper half of 
No, 31 below on Hunker. The judg-.

•V

Storage
Cheapest Rates

Boyle’s Wharf

> iwas A Fire Alarm.
Aboiit 10 o’clock this morning p tire 

wan discovt-red in the 1 oof of the A. C. 
Co.-’a liuiik house, which is located to 
the rear mf the A. C. store. The boards 
of ’the. roof* were so near a stove pipe 
that they caught fire. The A. C. Co. 
strung their own hose, but it was not 
required. The apparatus from No. 2 
hall and the chemical engine from No. 
1 responded promptly to the alarm and 
the biaze was soon extinguished with
the assistance of the cheinical engine.

______________;------..
Ticket* tor the itrimd Suu ltvy night concert 

c*n be peeiired at Held’s rug store, opposite 
the Pavilion.
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4vj
rment is as follows:

The détendant Jacobs bought from 
one Norton, who recorded the above 
claim on October 7th, 1898, his claim 
being described as lving between the ships
McDonald claim cn the upper side aud exaggerated bis . .
the Buckley claim on the lower side they lost all semblance to the real fact 

' The plaintiff, on August 28th, 1K98.*Surl, people were ubiquitous aud t
applied for record of a relocation of avoid them one would have been c 
bench claim in the second tier, oppo- palled to jeave the country, 
site the upper half of the left limit of The disease of relating tu«e -

■ No, below discovery, which was ences, which at one time hecameepi-
Heath on demie and threatened to become chrome, 

has been eradicated. Perhaps the-nn- 
agiuations of this class of persons were 
limited, and being unable to conceive of 
more hardships <and adventures, -they 
themselves becamè weary of continually 
r. peating a tale, which had lost long 
since the color ot truth. Perhaps the 
advent pf steamboats on the up river
route rendered the recitgtiop of their

Prob- office.
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Noticeoriginally recorded by one 

September 28th, 189,S. The pla ntitf, 
now claims that the original He tb 

” location and the Norton location cover 
the same ground, and that Norton being 
subsequent to Heath, his location is in
valid, and that he, the plaintiff, having 
relocated the ground in dispute—of ter 
fhe Heath location had expired, is en
titled to a grant thereof. According to 
Heath.’^ application also, as shown ih

S \

Skagway, Jâu. 27.
To the Daily Klondike Nugget:

Yi*u are HUtbor'zeil to ofiv'r the »um of #1,000 
reward for the return oi Fred C’laywm, dead or 
alive KuppoNed lo have been murdered be
tween Mihfo and Huti-hiku on Christmas day 
Fleaae in ert tliia notice id your paper two 
week* —c!2

(Signed) W ill CLaYson.

FIRE! j. I. Sale & Co., now at branch store, 
2nd.Ave., next to Palmer Bros.

f
“CM Cererr Sterf

Clotinng | t 
Footwear. I

$L-'.

“pE
Carbon paper fuf sale at the NuggetSi

hardy experiences rather prosaic.
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